
POLICE CATCH
32 VAGRANTS;
ALL SENTENCED
Thirty-tw- o men arrested by the

police "vagrancy squad" in residen-
tial sections of El Paso have been
ises!ied punishment, according to a
eport made by police captain W. A.

?rnpson, in charge of the squad, to
police chief Payton Edwards.

Nearly 50 men arrested In railroad
vards by special agreata have bet--

fined.
Activities of the sqnad, chief Ed-- t
arda believes, has reduced the num-

ber of burglaries that otherwise
night have occurred. Many of the
agrants are passing through, en

route from the Pacific coast, where
They say that work is not to be
found.

Of thofc punished. 23 were fined
nd given iail sentences for nt

A total of $460 in fines has
been assessed by police judge Charles
Pollock in the cases. several rs

and deserter suspects have been
iransferred to military authorities.

In many cases, men were arrested in
t :e vards of residences and in prac- -
ically every caie in parts of town

which justified suspicion as to their
mentions.

The vagrancy squad, dressed in
shabby clothing, likewise has been
responsible fpr numerous complaints,
oming from persons not knowing

that they were officers, and who re-
port to police that suspicions char
acters are near their homes.

Velocipedes and Roller Skates.
Allen Ami A Cycle Co, AdT.

Kodak Finishing. 8ee Oandara. AdT.
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We will keep the
store open till 9:39 at
night for your con
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RHEIMATISM
TAKE PRESCRIPTION

constitutional treatment for rheumatism
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WONDERLAND
Montrose, Colo., Dec 23. Some-

where in the Black canyon of the
Gunnison river Prank Chambers and
John Truhone are battling with the
most treacherous stream in the state
just to see the beautiful scenery
which has never been beheld in itsentirely except by two men.

Chambers and Truhone, the latter
nearly 80 years old, left here the mid-
dle of December with four months'
provisions. They worked for months
building their boat which they be-
lieved would withstand the rough
knocks from the rapids and water
falls. They shipped their boat and
provisions to Currecanti, near the en-
trance of the canyon.

They believe the winter months the
best time for making: the trip because
the water is low and they can slip
their boat across difficult places on
the ice.

In August, 1901. Prof. A- - L. Fellows
or tne reclamation service ana . w
Torrence of Montrose, equipped with
a rubber boat, started down the can- -
yon tc accomplish what many other
pioneers had failed to do. It was a
perilous drive all tbe way. but th
most dangerous feat was their plunge
over a falls which had been christened
The Fails of Sorrow" by J. E. Pelton,

3. A. Curtis, M. F. Hovey. E. B. An-
derson and TV. W. Torrence. who
balked when they came to this drop
of several feet.

Fellows and Torrence plunged inothe whirling vortex where the Gunn.-so- n

river dashes through an opening
of only 28 feet, and after being ham-
mered for some minutes floated out
into calm water, bruised, bleeding ariexhausted.

In aeother place, the river plunge
into an opening which had been dup
ont ot huge rocks. They had to make
this section blindly, groping their
way In the darkness under a low
hanging arch. They took 10 dajs
to complete their trip.

I HOROSCOPE
SATURDAY. DECEMBER 25, 1020.

rules strongly for good
URANUS day, according to

astrology. The sun is adverse.
During this sway the mind is at-

tuned to the finest and highest ap-
peals, making for kindliness, sympa-
thy and good will.

It Is a rule particularly lucky for
traveling, bringing joy to journeys'
ends ana speeding all who are home-goin-

Generosity, unselfishness, and all
the hitman traits that rYintrihnfA tn
nappy associations are made promi-
nent br this day's rule of the stars.

The forbidding rule of the sun is
read as indicating that gifts be-
stowed with a consciousness of their
material value will brine no benefit.

mem is a sign znierpreiea to

.

-

foreshadow a change customs for j republic, but is just & local because of almost central
the future when presents will cease
10 oe a part oz tne annual ooserv

Only to those of humble snirit will
the best influences of stars be
hlijStTor VnTator shnt ' ,op of and 9 """K n4 without
ont from real enlovment.

uuutauoDs everywnere wiu Dene-fi- t,
but there will with the new

era a realisation of better nethodit
of dealing with the poor than those
now pursued, astrologers prophesy.

Education and educational muter
should benefit from this positing of
we scars wnicn seems to promise
that they will send out smt teach.
ers and leaders the future.

At this time an unusual event or
condition is likely to focus public
ttention on the immigration emb

lem.
France and Italy continue under a

sinister sway of the stars that will
be strikingly apparent at the begin-
ning of the new year.

Persons whose birthdate it Is t

should prepare for a changeful, f

happy year. Journeys or removals

George,tney are iiaeiy to oe nigniy guted
in artlstie lines of work. Copyright.
1920. by the McClure Newspaper
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TK1KING Ionic column "standing in the center of Plaza de la Constitucion,

in city of sa:d by the natives to mark the center of the
in this declaration the

the

come

for

location or tbe city. The column was erected about 1899 for a bust of the
emperor Charles IV, of Spain, to commemorate his accession to the throne,
but for political reasons, a bust of Fernando VII was placed upon it. During
the war for Mexican independence, the zealous natives threw the bust from
tte eo,nmnar.
oil juuc a uusvw , x a. .

Tomorrow i Xormal school at SalHHo.

Deficiency Estimaies Of
$76278,127, Says Baker
Washington. D. C Dec 21. De-

ficiency estimate, aggregating
will be snbmltted by the war

department for the present fiscal
secretary Baker has announced.

The figure, were made public be
said, in reply to statements that thedepartment deficiency would amount
to as much as I1M.M.M.
ORDERS BRITISH ARMY A?

NAVY ESTIMATES REDUCED
London. Eng.. Dec 23. Estimates

Sthta7aZ ZZZ t "bmitted by the army
.JST Partments have been Returned by

Phone

' : i premier Lloyd... . . . . -

EVERY

W.

year,

who Instructed
the departments to reduce their
figures by more than one-hal- f.

He has directed that total national
expenditures for 1921 must be neld as
near $950,000,000 as possible- -

CUM HEALS

C1DWEI
OtFaceandBody. Irritated

So CoaH Not Sleep.

"My Bole daughter had eczesna
on ber face and body. It woald
break out in large, hard, red "erup-
tions- She would scratch and irri-

tate them eo the could sot sleep.
She waa like somrthingwild at night.

"I had her treated and tried every,
thing I heard of bet nothing did any
good. I sent for a free sample of
Orricnra Soap and Ointment and it
helped so much I bought more.
When I had used two cakes of Cat-
ions Soap and two boxes of Coticsra
Ointment she was healed." Signed)
Mrs. Maad Ward, Heaton, N. C.

These fragrant emollients are all
yoa need for all toilet psrposes.

mwtn.&cpt.K.SUUniJ.XMt-- ' StUnrnv
whintavSt OtsbutaudtOe. TcksnmSM.
ihH l.nliiuJfcSaphaTwithoBtBfgs.

XMAS GIFTS
USED EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

GIVE USEFUL GIFTS
Feuataia Pens

Pocket Knives
Safely Razors Carving Sets

Ever Sharp Pencils
Eastman Kodaks

Manicure Sets
Thermos Bottles.

TwInpJex Stroppers Scissor Sets
Razor Sets

Flash Lights
Box Stationery

Ave.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL XMAS.
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Brolaski, Widely Known
Sporting Man, Gets 2 Years

San Francisco, Calif., Dec 22.--
Harry Brolaski, a broker, was sen-
tenced to two years' imprisonment
and a fine of $10,000. and his

Douglas Newton, to two
years and the payment of a" $5000
fine, following conviction in federal
court on a charge of conspiring to
violate the federal prohibition en-
forcement act.
BISBEE MAN WILL HAVE

ENTRIES IN POULTRY SHOW
H-- P. Mabry. of Bisbec. Aria-- a

breeder of both White and Colombian
Wjrandottea, will enter a number o
birds of each variety at tbe artacom-in- er

poultry show which will be held
at IJberty hall Jannary C

"I will send ten or more White
Wyandottes," he write. "Ton can
give me credit now for that Artsoaa
pen special. I am golnc ont dorine
the holidays and try and get some
entries for your show.

Other breeders who harts recently
written for entry blanks and catalo-
g-as are: J. J. Dean, Jlonsta, Calif.
Mr. Dean breeds Buff Orpingtons sad
Bantams M. B. McKeen. Ijallar. Tax.a oreeaer or nmun fnaMBtnRocks; Dr. W. A. 8wedbere. Denver,
Colo, a breeder of Rhode Islaad Reds:
I. P. XachtlgaL Bnhler. Kaa, a
breeder of Whiu Leghorns, and A. H.
Davidson. Fort Worth, Texas, a
breeder of White Hocks.
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All makes, even the smallest.
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Draw from 1 to 2 and so en to tbe
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Persistent Coughs
Stops initatioo; soommi.ZffLb and old. No opiates la
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WE WILL DEUVE CHmAS

fitm mll :

PURCHASE FR0M THE BILLINGS co"
fMMj II.I-IsMps- The Oldest and Largest Viciroia House in the
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